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In the Emergency Centre (EC) there are a number of essential items of equipment that 
are needed in the management of a wide variety of acute life-threatening emergencies. 
The defibrillator forms part of this equipment and should be available in all EC's. 
Although defibrillators are widely available in the Western Cape EC, it is unknown 
whether EC personnel have the skills and knowledge necessary to safely and effectively 
use a defibrillator. 
The aim of this study was to establish the current level of EC personnel knowledge in the 
correct and effective use of defibrillators and determine whether the current level of 
knowledge is up to the standard that would be expected. 
1.2 METHODS 
An anonymous and voluntary audit was performed with the use of a questionnaire, 
completed by medical and nursing personnel working in Western Cape public sector 
EC's at district, regional and central hospital level. 
1.3 RESULTS 
In the study it was found that although all EC's had a defibrillator, knowledge In its use 
was lacking. Correct Joule settings were indicated by only 14% of personnel. For 
defibrillation 18% of personnel knew .all the correct indications. Synchronized 
cardioversion knowledge was also poor, at only 6%. 
1.4 CONCLUSION 
Currently, not all personnel working in public sector EC's have knowledge and skills at 
the expected standard. Knowledge in the correct and effective use of defibrillators is 
lacking. Regular training and updates in defibrillator usage are necessary for all 




In the Emergency Centre (EC) there are a number of essential items of equipment that are 
needed in the management of a wide variety of acute life-threatening emergencies. Although 
the presence of the equipment in the EC is very important, other factors that need to be 
considered in determining the preparedness of the EC to deal with these conditions: for 
example, whether the equipment is in good working order, if regular calibration or testing of 
the equipment is done and whether the equipment is standardised in the EC and hospital. 
The correct use of the equipment depends greatly on the training and experience of 
personnel. Regular in-service training is essential to ensure that personnel remain updated 
and build-up the necessary confidence to use the equipment correctly and effectively. 
The defibrillator forms part of this essential equipment and should be available in all EC's. 
Although defibrillators are widely available in the Western Cape EC's, it is not known 
whether public sector EC personnel have the knowledge and skills necessary to safely and 
effectively use a defibrillator. 
2.1 HISTORY OF DEFIBRILLATORS 
2.1.1 DEFIBRILLATORS 
Defibrillation or "shock-therapy" has been in use since the 19th century. Carl Ludwig's 
laboratory was one of the pioneers in the field of fibrillation and defibrillation. One of his 
students, M Hoffa, was the first to witness, document and induce ventricular fibrillation by an 
electrical stimulus in 1849; these findings were published in 1850. (1) 
Prevost and Batelli, two phYSiologists from the University of Geneva in Switzerland, 
discovered in 1899 that an electrical stimulus applied to the heart of a dog in fibrillation can 
lead to conversion of the arrhythmia to a normal sinus rhythm. However it was only 48 years 
later that the first defibrillator came to light. A thoracic surgeon, Dr Claude Beck, used a 
defibrillator to save the first human life with defibrillation in 1947. The initial defibrillators only 
functioned with an open chest cavity with the "paddle-type electrodes" applied directly to the 
heart. His findings were published in the Journal of the American Medical Association in 
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1947, after wtwch Inte~SI In defibnllallOn e~pIoded and a WIde range of research was 
performed In \hll new lItea of medlClfle and tedmology" 
FIJ("(~ I, I).fl~ rl'b""r pr(>t"'11><' "",~.I of Ur C 8<0<1<.. 19.17. l 'bl> '}"IM'.' _.1 .. a ....... in ...... or Dp<'1I-
<hn' drfib,III • • io ... ilh 'p""a. 1><;.1: "~d ......... , ........ "1l 
In the mid I I)SO s closed-chest def,bnltaHon de~iees were first used They applied 
altemat ing current 01 more than WOO Volts by means 01 e~temally applied elect.rode5 ThIS 
g(Oundbrea~lng work was petiormed by Dr V Eskin and A Khrni~ WI Frunze. USSR ~ The 
firlU portable defibriUators on ambularx:es were Introdoced In the 1960·$ by Ihe pl(lf1eer wOrk 
01 Prof Frank Panlndge ., Selfas1. The lirst Automated Extemal Delibnllator (AED) mftde ~s 
appearance In the late \970'5 ('I 
W.n advances In technology (!efibriUators have also undergone a facellft and more state of 
the art. effeceIVe aod user-frieodly defibo llalors are currently on the mari<e! The importance 
of oot-of-hospltal arres! and improvement in survival after early defibrillation has alSO led 10 
edvaroces In the f>llid With Ihe manufacturing 01 AED that can be used by the pubhc. 
Implantable CardioYener-defibriUators (ICD) (also known as Automatic Intamal Cardiac 
Defibrillator (AICD)) are also wKleIy Sludoed and In use in the present day 
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2.1.2 PACING 
Although defibrillators ha~(! boon siud ied and used stoce Ihe 19" century. pacing ooly made 
ItS appearanoo m the 20'" century Tho fi rSI eucmplS of external paclng were performed 
.. "jependenlly by IWO doctors 9 low yoa.s apart Dr Albert Hyman in the USA and Of Marl<. 
lIdwlll of AlH;lr9ha were 1M pIOOee ... In early pacing de~e-Iopment. II, Dr A Hyman s davlCe 
consisted of a Mnd-aanked spnng motor whIch tUfned a magnel 10 supply eleclrl(;9l 
Impulses to \he riglll alflum by means 01 a needle electrode placed Insjde Ihe heart tUI The 
fn.e e~lemal pacer WilS developed and uaed by Dr Paul Zoll In the early 1950·5 akhougn 
these devICeS were lafge Implaclical and didn·t fum;t1OO during power snortayes: tlley were 
II stilrlrng poonl for fLJrthe. research 
The first "'lornal pacemaker Ihal was Implanted In a patient occurred II"! 1958 by a SwedIsh 
doctOf. Or A Sonn,ng and hIS team I AllhollQh the fi J1l! Imptarllable pacemaker only lasled 
lOf 3 hours It set off ground-breakIng resean:h O~er!he next couple 01 decades research orr 
,mplarlt8bie pacemakers was perfected Today there ere Ihou'ands 0/ I;"'es that have been 
Nlved and !he quahty 01 tile of countless palienls has been Improved by the use 01 
mplantable pa-cemakers 
2.2 EARLY DEFIBRILLATION 
Most cardiac arrests In adu. palienls are due 10 Ventricular Flbrl ltatlon (VF) or C<l rdiac 
mlaled C<luses Early deflbnllaoon has been !hown 10 Improve su(Vl~al of pallents presenting 
with cardiac arreSl due 10 iI venlriCulilr 8nnythmia "·11, Early defibrillation " thus iln 
Important part of lhe Immediate Irealmcnt 01 these paHenlS (Combotlod WJIh Ihe other lInkS 
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of the chain of survival for both in- and out-of-hospital cardiac arrest these include early 
recognition of cardiac arrest, early activation of help, early and effective CPR and early 
advanced life support interventions).(7) 
It is widely documented in the literature that early defibrillation improves the outcome of 
patients presenting in cardiac arrest, and significant decreases in morbidity and mortality can 
be achieved. For every minute where there is a delay in defibrillation for a patient presenting 
with cardiac arrest with a shockable rhythm, the chances of survival decrease by 7-15%. 
(12-14) 
2.3 DEFIBRILLATOR GENERAL INFORMATION 
In new guidelines AED's form part of Basic Life Support (BLS) that can be used by the 
public; while manual defibrillation, cardioversion and pacing all form part of Advanced Life 
Support (ALS) skills that can be performed by healthcare providers. (15)The defibrillator plays 
an important role, especially in patients presenting with shockable arrest rhythms. In cardiac 
arrest there are only two shockable rhythms: VF and Ventricular Tachycardia (VT) without a 
pulse. 
Apart from defibrillation, the defibrillator also has various other functions including 
synchronized cardioversion and pacing. One of the unlabelled uses of the defibrillator is Its 
use as a continuous cardiac monitor In unstable patients. 
Defibrillators can be either manual or automated, while some defibrillators have both manual 
and automated capacity. Defibrillators currently function with one of two types of waveforms, 
namely monophasic or biphasic waveforms. 
The current Joule (J) settings for defibrillators according to South African Resuscitation 
Council guidelines differ for mono- and biphasic defibrillators. (16) For monophasic 
defibrillators the Joule setting for defibrillation of a shockable rhythm is 360 J for adults and 
4J/kg for children. Blphasic defibrillator Joule settings for defibrillation of a shockable rhythm 
in an adult differ and are dependent on the specific recommendations of the manufacturer of 
the defibrillator. The range of Joule settings are from 120-360 J, although 150 J is mostly 
used. Most of the defibrillators have a colour indication on the dial for the manufacturer's 
recommended Joule settings during defibrillation. In the event that the EC personnel are 
unsure, the manufacturer's defibrillation guide can be referenced or 150 J can be used as 
default setting. 
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Automated External Defibrillators have an important role in public-led resuscitation. They are 
becoming more available for use by the public in an attempt to improve survival after cardiac 
arrest. Internationally, AED's are widely available in public places including shopping malls, 
public gatherings and airports. In South Africa however the AED is less available. AED's are 
available for use on some intermediate life support ambulances in the Western Cape and 
larger public places. (This includes all the international airports). 
All resuscitation and other equipment in an EC should be checked on a regular basis to 
ensure that it is in good working condition: this is especially applicable to defibrillators. (17) 
According to the Emergency Medical Society of South Africa (EMSSA) practice guideline 
EM008 for Defibrillators it is recommended that daily defibrillator testing should occur.(18) The 
outcome of the testing should also be documented. This is to ensure a working defibrillator 
at all times during an emergency when it is required. 
2.4 CARDIOVERSION 
Cardioversion can be either electrical or pharmacological and form part of the treatment 
strategy for rhythm control in patients presenting with a wide variety of dysrhythmias. The 
choice between the two above mentioned treatment modalities has been widely studied in 
the literature. (19) 
Synchronized cardioversion implies that the delivery of the shock is timed or synchronized to 
occur during the QRS complex on the ECG,(15)thus avoiding the vulnerable period during the 
cardiac cycle which can induce VF if a shock is delivered (which corresponds to the T-wave 
on the ECG). Synchronized cardioversion energy settings are usually lower compared to 
defibrillation. 
Synchronized cardioversion is indicated mostly for hemodynamic unstable patients with peri-
arrest rhythms (unstable tachycardias with a pulse). The unstable tachycardias include VT 




Pacing is a life-saving skill that is used mostly in the treatment of patients presenting with 
hemodynamic unstable bradycardias or in overdrive pacing in specific tachycardias. (2()'22) 
Some defibrillators have built-in pacing capacity although separate pacing machines are also 
available. 
Emergency pacing is recommended in patients presenting with bradycardia with a pulse who 
are either unresponsive to atropine or are heamodynamically unstable (including patients 
with a third degree heart block). (23) It is not recommended for use in patients without a pulse 
presenting with asystole or PEA. 
There are various pacing options available in addition to the use of the defibrillator and these 
include temporary pacing in the form of transcutaneous or transvenous pacing and 
permanent pacing in the form of implantable pacemakers. (23) 
2.6 DEFIBRILLATORS IN THE WESTERN CAPE 
In the Westem Cape there are 40 public sector hospitals. all of which have a defibrillator 
available; many primary care facilities including day hospitals and clinics do not have a 
defibrillator available on the premises. It is widely believed that the use of a defibrillator in the 
various hospitals differ and it may depend on a number of factors including the location and 
size of the hospital. skill and experience of the personnel as well as the disease profile of the 
community that the hospital serves. 
Larger hospitals located in the Metropole are believed to be more likely to use a defibrillator 
frequently. However. even if a defibrillator is seldom used in a hospital. it is still vital to 
maintain the knowledge and skill necessary to use the defibrillator when the need arises. 
The regular testing of defibrillators in the EC is the responsibility of the senior EC sister. 
These tests should occur on a daily basis and the outcome of the test should be 
documented. 
In the Western Cape EC the main responsibility for the use of defibrillators lies with the 
doctors although some of the more senior sisters also have the training and experience to 
use a defibrillator correctly. It is perceived that the use of defibrillators falls outside the scope 
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of practice for nursing personnel but no formal documentation was found to validate this 
statement during the literature research. 
As with any other item or equipment in the EC, the necessary training and regular updating 
of knowledge and skills are of paramount importance for personnel to maintain the standard 
of care required for that skill. Defibrillators can be life-saving if they are used correctly and 
effectively. Currently in South Africa there is no formal research to indicate whether EC 
personnel are at the required level of care, if they had adequate training and if they have the 




The aim of this study is to assess the availability of defibrillators and the current level of 
knowledge among healthcare personnel in Western Cape public sector ECs on the correct 
and effective use of defibrillators. 
In order to achieve this aim, the study objectives can be divided into objectives regarding 
the equipment and knowledge of the healthcare personnel working in the EC. 
Objectives with regard to the equipment currently in the Western-Cape EC's: 
• To establish whether defibrillators are present in each Western-Cape EC. 
• To establish if daily defibrillator testing occurs and whether it is documented in a 
dedicated log. 
• To establish whether monophasic or biphasic defibrillators are in use in the EC. 
• To establish if pacing leads and pads are available in the EC or hospital. 
Objectives with regard to healthcare personnel's knowledge on defibrillators: 
• To establish if all healthcare personnel have had formal training in the use of 
defibrillators. 
• To establish the level of knowledge and skills in the functions of the defibrillator 
including the indications for defibrillation and cardioversion 
• To establish whether the correct Joule setting are currently used for defibrillation in 




4.1 LITERATURE SEARCH 
The following databases were searched: 
• Medline 1966 - 2009 
• EMBASE 1982 - 2009 
• Google 
• Google scholar 
The search strategy included a wide range of keywords related to defibrillators and 
resuscitation. Only English language articles were reviewed. 
Keywords used in the search included the following: 
• Defibrillation 
• Resuscitation algorithms 
• Monophasic and Biphasic 
• Pacing 
• Cardioversion 
• Automated Extemal Defibrillation or AED 
All articles or research papers that were retrieved during the literature search were reviewed 
for their feasibility, relevance and applicability for use in this study. The bibliographies of the 
retrieved articles were also scrutinized for further relevant articles. 
A total of 128 relevant articles were reViewed, of which only 72 was were deemed useful for 
the study. 
4.2 INTERNATIONAL LITERATURE 
4.2.1 EARLY DEFIBRILLATION 
Cardiovascular disease is a global health problem and forms part of the burden of disease in 
both developed and developing countries. (24) Cardiovascular disease also remains one of 
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the most common causes of death in developed countries. (25) In witnessed sudden cardiac 
arrest the most frequent initial rhythm is VF. (15) 
Early defibrillation (7-11, 15) is an important step to improve survival after cardiac arrest. For 
every minute delay to defibrillate a patient presenting with a shockable rhythm. the chances 
of survival decrease by 7-15%. (12-13.15). Thus if a patient presenting in VF cardiac arrest is 
only defibrillated for the first time 10 minutes after onset of arrest, the patient will effectively 
have little chance of survival despite the most heroic attempts at CPR and advanced life 
support. 
Defibrillators form an integral part of the National and International Algorithms for 
resuscitation of patients presenting with either arrest or peri-arrest rhythms. (16.26-27) 
The 2005/6 Resuscitation guidelines presented some changes to the practice of CPR in an 
attempt to improve survival. In the new guidelines various changes have been implemented 
to different aspects of resuscitation. With regards to defibrillation, a single defibrillation shock 
is recommended; compared to three stacked shocks in the previous guidelines. After 
delivery of a shock immediate CPR is advised for two minutes before evaluating the rhythm. 
(15-16.26) 
After in-hospital cardiac arrest caused by ventricular arrhythmia; expert guidelines suggest 
that defibrillation should occur in less than 2 minutes to improve survival rates. (14) This 
emphasises again the importance of early defibrillation not only to improve survival, but also 
to increase the chance of return to spontaneous circulation. 
There are various reasons for delays in defibrillation in-hospital. including cardiac arrest that 
occurs afterhours, or cardiac arrest in a patient in an unmonitored bed, reduced availability 
of trained medical personnel to use the defibrillator, poor access or unavailability of a 
defibrillator, or delays due to failure to recognize and treat ventricular arrhythmia which 
warrants defibrillation. (14. 28-29) 
Many challenges for timely defibrillation occur both in-hospital and pre-hospital; however the 
pre-hospital challenges has not been investigated for the purposes of this study. 
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4.2.2 DEFIBRILLATOR STANDARD OF CARE 
According to international literature defibrillators form part of the standard equipment that 
needs to be present in all EC's. (27.30) However the defibrillator does not form part of the 
generic essential emergency equipment list for resuscitation at first referral health facilities 
as published by the World Health Organization (WHO). (31) Although equipment should be 
present, it is not always standardized and often suboptimal with a wide variation in the 
quality and type of equipment in various clinical areas even in the same hospital- (32) 
Personnel working in EC's should be strongly encouraged to remain up to date with current 
resuscitation knowledge and skills as well as attend various courses to improve their 
knowledge and skills; these include basic as well as advanced life support courses (33-35). 
There are numerous training courses available. 
The knowledge and skills of personnel working in the EC regarding defibrillators as well as 
other equipment used in resuscitation should be updated and re-education should occur at 
regular intervals to maintain the standard level of knowledge and skill required. (34-38) Skill 
retention and knowledge has been shown to be poor if regular training and updates do not 
occur. (39-41) 
4.2.3 AED IN PRIMARY HEALTH CARE AND GENERAL PRACTITIONER OFFICES 
In addition to EC's there are obvious benefits of having defibrillators available in other 
healthcare settings. 
I nternationally the recommendation for the minimum emergency eqUipment needed in 
primary care offices vary greatly and there are currently limited international guidelines 
available to stipulate what equipment should be present. (34) However in view of the ease of 
use and proven efficacy of AEO's, this piece of equipment can be valuable in a primary care 
facility. 
With less than 1% of cardiac arrests occurring in a general practice (42) various General 
Practitioners (GP's) may well object against investing in an expensive piece of equipment, 
which potentially will never be used and only gather dust. However, easy to use alternatives 
such as AEO's are relatively inexpensive and as they may be lifesaving, represent a solid 
investment. 
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Various studies have looked at placement of AEO's in GP practices. GP surgeries can be 
divided into low-, medlum- and high incidence for cardiac arrest depending on the patient 
population and disease profile of the patients attending the practice. (43) This may influence 
the decision to invest In an AEO to ensure early defibrillation in practices with a high risk or 
incidence for cardiac arrest. 
4.2.4 PUBLIC ACCESS DEFIBRILLATION 
The public can play an important role in saving lives by performing rapid defibrillation with 
the use of an AEO especially in patients presenting with sudden cardiac arrest due to VF. (25. 
44-48). 
However, AEO's cannot be placed in all public places. With planning and research it is 
possible to establish which public places have the highest risk for cardiac arrest and where 
most patients will benefit from having an AEO available in a public place. (49) 
Internationally the AEO has become more and more available for use by the public and 
studies have shown that with no or minimal training AEO's can be used successfully to save 
lives and improve survival after cardiac arrest by non-medical personnel. (25. 44-48) Gundry 
showed that even sixth-grade children can use AEO's without any previous instruction or 
training. (50) 
Some of the studies have used various public places to demonstrate the effectiveness of 
public access defibrillation. Page showed that an AEO aboard commercial aircrafts is 
effective and life-saving. (8) 
Valenzuela showed by using security officers in a casino, that rapid defibrillation by non-
medical personnel save lives. (48) They further confirmed previous research results by 
demonstrating increased survival rates if the interval between the patient collapse and first 
defibrillation attempt is short and indicated that intervals of less than three minutes are 
associated with the highest survival rates. 
Apart from the public, emergency medical services including the police force can also play 
an important role to Improve early access to defibrillation In an attempt to strengthen the 
links of the chain of survival and ultimately improving the outcome of patients after cardiac 
arrest. A variety of studies have shown a benefit from equipping police vehicles with AEO's. 
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(51·55) Police responders often reach a scene before emergency medical services and can 
help to decrease the time to defibrillation. 
Groh however found that police responders equipped with an AED took longer to reach calls 
for a patient with cardiac arrest than other calls. (56) AED deployment in police responders 
thus will require buy in from the police to increase their confidence of police responders to 
use the AED and decrease their concerns or fears for personal liability if the AED is used. 
(51.56) 
Although public access defibrillation has made a big impact on early defibrillation and 
improving survival of patients presenting with sudden cardiac arrest, cardiac arrest in public 
places only constitute 20% of all out-of-hospital cardiac arrest cases. More than 80% of out-
of-hospital sudden cardiac arrest occurs in private or residential settings. (15. 57) Despite this 
there is currently no clear evidence for or against home AED programs. 
4.2.5 DEFIBRILLATION WAVEFORMS 
The initial or conventional defibrillators that were manufactured were mostly monophasic 
defibrillators. With advances in research and technology there are two waveforms currently 
available: monophasic and biphasic. (15) There have been a large number of human and 
animal studies published comparing monophasic and biphasic waveforms. (58-64) 
Conventional defibrillators are monophasic, with either damped sinusoidal or truncated 
exponential waveforms. (15) Monophasic waveforms are unidirectional and require higher 
energy levels to terminate ventricular arrhythmia. Monophasic defibrillators deliver high 
energy at escalating energy levels from 200 J to 360 J. 
Biphasic waveforms are bidirectional with both positive and negative flow of current. 
Biphasic defibrillators use a biphasic truncated exponential or a rectilinear biphasic 
waveform. (15) Biphasic waveforms require less energy to successfully terminate ventricular 
arrhythmias. (62,65) 
Various studies have shown that defibrillation with blphasic waveforms is effective, safe and 
lower energy levels can be used to terminate ventricular arrhythmia compared to 
conventional higher energy monophasic waveforms. It also has an equivalent or higher 
response to terminate VF and achieve return to spontaneous circulation compared with 
monophasic waveforms. (57-62. 66-67). However Schneider showed that although biphasic was 
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superior to monophasic defibrillation in terms of termination of VT, retum to spontaneous 
circulation and improved neurological outcome at discharge, the survival to discharge.from 
hospital was similar in both groups. (60) 
In one animal study it was also found that biphasic defibrillation results in less impairment of 
post-resuscitation myocardial function compared to monophasic defibrillation. (62) Martens 
found that biphasic defibrillators have a more than 90% first shock efficacy in terminating 
ventricular arrhythmia (especially VF) while monophasic waveforms had only a 54-77% first 
shock efficacy. (58) 
Currently biphasic defibrillator guidelines suggest a low-energy setting (the actual value 
varies between manufacturers) compared to the escalating high-energy settings when using 
monophasic defibrillators. However, for biphasic defibrillation the optimum initial and 
subsequent doses have an insufficient evidence base for definitive statements. (15.57) 
A small study by Stiell investigated the use of standard 150 J with escalating higher energy 
regimens for biphaslc defibrillation In out-of-hospital cardiac arrest. Half of their patients only 
needed one shock to terminate VF. while the other half with refractory VF showed a benefit 
in using escalating higher-energy regimens with increased termination of VF and return to an 
organized rhythm. (68) However further large studies are needed before changing current 
guidelines. 
Triphasic waveforms are currently under investigation. mostly using animal models. The 
research is limited and remains experimental at present. (4) 
4.2.6 NURSE-INITIATED DEFIBRILLATION 
It is widely perceived by nursing personnel that the use of defibrillators falls outside their 
scope of practice. However this perception might be nurse-driven rather than suggestions 
from guidelines for the scope of practice of nurses. 
The Australian College of Emergency Nurses recommend that all sisters with ALS 
competency should be able to use manual defibrillators, while AED use and training should 
be extended to include enrolled nurses. (69) The College of Nurses of British Columbia also 
indicate in their scope of practice for registered nurses, that registered nurses may 
defibrillate using an AED. (70) 
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Nurses are often the first responders in hospital wards: Nurse-initiated defibrillation improves 
survival of patients presenting with in-hospital cardiac arrest. (71-72). Defibrillation should form 
part of the expected skills to be performed by nursing personnel in their scope of practice 
rather than an extended skill, especially personnel working in the EC. (71-72) 
Previous studies have shown poor knowledge and skill retention after CPR and defibrillation 
training in healthcare providers including nursing personnel. (39-41) Educational programmes, 
in-service training and regular updates in current best-evidence practice are necessary to 
improve retention of knowledge and skills. These activities can occur by using a wide variety 
of teaching aids that include audiovisual aids, manikin and resuscitation equipment-based 
scenarios, self-study and recognized resuscitation courses. (40) 
A change of attitude and willingness from the nursing personnel are necessary to ensure 
that educational programmes are a success and to make certain that defibrillation starts to 
be perceived as a routine skill of a South African nurse. 
4.3 SOUTH AFRICAN LITERATURE: 
In South Africa there are currently limited morbidity and mortality data. The Burden of 
Disease Research Unit of the Medical Research Council found that in 2000 HIV and AIDS 
(30%) were the top causes of mortality, while cardiovascular disease (17%) followed second. 
(73) Similar to developed countries, in South Africa cardiovascular diseases and sudden 
cardiac arrest also forms part of the most common causes for morbidity and mortality of the 
population. 
Currently in South Africa there is very little research specific to defibrillators and their use in 
the EC. There are also limited data on the present availability and use of AED's for public-
access defibrillation. These limitations leave room for potential future research or studies to 
be performed in the South African setting. 
Claassens studied the chain of survival at Gymnasiums in the Pretoria area; he found that 
half of the Gymnasiums that participated In the study had an AED on the premises with 
adequate training of the staff to Initiate CPR and use the AED. (74) Defibrillators and 
Transcutaneous pacing both form part of the essential equipment list for EC's as published 
by the Emergency Medical Society of South Africa (EMSSA). (75) (Appendix A) Other authors 
advise that doctors wanting to work in the Emergency Medicine environment must have 
appropriate equipment including a defibrillator with pacing capacity. (76) 
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Defibrillation fonns an integral part of the basic and advanced life support algorithms from 
the Resuscitation Council of Southern Africa. (16) (Appendix B) In the 2006 guidelines early 
defibrillation and effective chest compressions with minimal interruptions are emphasized. 
Three stacked shocks have been replaced by a single shock every two minutes if the rhythm 
is shockable, followed by immediate CPR at a ratio of 30:2 after each shock. (77) The 
dosages used during defibrillation depend whether a monophasic or biphasic defibrillator is 
used. 
Nurse-initiated defibrillation is currently not practiced in the vast majority of the hospitals In 
the Western Cape due to a perception that defibrillation is not in the scope of practice for 
nursing personnel. However no documentation was found to validate this statement during 
the South African Literature search on the scope of practice guidelines for nursing personnel 
from the various authorities in nursing. 
In South African literature there is an EMSSA guideline published dedicated specifically to 
defibrillation that was developed January 2009. (18) Practice guideline EM008, (Appendix C) 
details the standard of care for the use of defibrillators. This practice guideline is applicable 
to both pre-hospital and hospital environments and is suggested to be implemented and 





A questionnaire was used to detennine the current knowledge alid use of defibrillators in the 
Western Cape EC's. 
5.1 ETHICAL APROVAL 
Ethical approval was obtained from the University of Cape Town's Research Ethics 
Committee, reference number: 425/2008. 
5.2 STUDY POPULATION 
A" public hospitals with an EC in the Western Cape were included. Private hospitals and 
primary health care facilities (including community day centres and community health 
centres) were excluded from the study. 
The Western Cape is divided into five Geographic Service Areas or regions. These consist 
of three rural areas (Paarl, George and Worcester) and two metro pole areas (Metro East 
and Metro West). Each area has various district (Level 1) hospitals which refer to a specific 
regional (Level 2) hospital. 
There are three central (Level 3) hospitals (Grootte Schuur Hospital, Red Cross Children'S 
War Memorial Hospital and Tygerberg hospital). There are four regional hospitals (George, 
New Somerset, Paarl and Worcester hospital), 26 rural district hospitals and seven 
metropole district hospitals in total. (Table 2) 
A" healthcare personnel working pennanently in the EC at each facility were identified and 
approached after consent was obtained from the facility's superintendants and/or the head of 
the EC. The personnel were invited to participate in the study on an anonymous and 
voluntary basis and refusal to participate in the study did not prejudice the personnel in any 
way. 
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DISTRICT HOSPITAlS IN lHE WESTERN CAPE 
METROPOLE RURAL 
, E<nte Ri.er Hosp<la1 , .... ,.., BIyth~ kowttal (L..;yl ll'll1h) , Fal.., Bay Ho.pi!al , Be8lJIor1 W ... , Hospital , GF.Ioosle Hoop~aI (M""",,\>erjj) , C~ H<>oI>l3I 
• ~ Hospital (So"",,"'" W",t) •• C ... e.~ , 1(110'1 e.r"""" Hoopo'al (8<lIIY,jo) , CIIru.<IaI Hospital 
• Viclori~ l-1oSp<IaI (WynIlerg) • Oanwilli;m HosPl1'" , W<>Itll"", HOs!>dat (Mant .. ) , Herma ..... Hospt\al 
• I(nysna l"IoIip<tal , L.aingsburg Hosptlal 
" M",\VgU HosQI\al " Mos.olQay Hospital 
" Murrays"",," t10SQItal 
" Nel$p(>OIt Hos!>ilal " 000 cu PJessj. Hospital (Bredasdoll» 
" 0U<I11IIoom HosP'tal 
'" R;lId.ie 1(000e HosP<tal (Pik"''''''1l) 
" lapa Murtnl~ HosPilai (Potlerville) 
" Prir><:o ,t..lbQrt Hot.,.t,. 
" Rr-et3da .. Hos~1 ~ Robertson Hospl13l 
" SI .. llenboocl1 ..... .,.Ia1 " Swartland Ho_pilOt (MaimeOl>UI)'l " Sw<>Uerl<1arn Hospital 
" UO'Ii(ltIdate Hos(lMl " Vretlenl>Jr9 HooP"'" ,. V~aJ Hospital 
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5.3 COLLECnON OF DATA 
Due to logistics and travel distances between the various hospitals in the Western Cape, not 
all hospitals could be visited in person by the Principal Investigator to hand the forms out as 
well as to explain the process for completion of the questionnaire. 
Hospitals located in the metropole were visited in person. After explanation of the aim of the 
study, personnel working in the EC were invited to sign a consent form prior to completing 
the questionnaire in an honest and open way without any help from colleagues. After 
completion of the questionnaire the consent and completed questionnaires were handed in 
separately to maintain confidentiality. Permission and help were requested from the matron 
in charge of the EC to explain and hand the forms out to the other shifts working in the EC. 
These forms were then collected at a later stage. 
Data collected from hospitals located in the rural hospitals occurred via post. The matron of 
the hospital was requested to assist with data collection. All communication occurred 
telephonically as well as electronically. Defibrillation questionnaires were posted to the 
various rural hospitals; with prepaid return envelopes to send the completed forms back in. 
Regular contact was maintained with these hospitals to monitor the progress of the study. 
5.4 DEFIBRILLATION QUESTIONAIRE 
The defibrillation questionnaire consisted of three pages, and is included as Appendix D. 
On the first page background information was given on the study including the aim of the 
questionnaire, who should participate in the study and why personnel should participate. The 
second page consisted of a consent form to be signed by all personnel participating in the 
study while the last page consisted of the questions related to defibrillators. 
Personnel who agreed to participate in the study were requested to complete the consent 
form as well as the questionnaire, after which the pages were handed in separately to 
maintain confidentiality. 
The defibrillation questionnaire consisted of 18 questions with areas for extra comments. 
Sixteen questions had tick boxes present while the remaining two questions had a dedicated 
area to write the correct answer. 
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The defibrillation questionnaire consisted of the following: 
• Job description: 
For the nursing personnel the job description was divided as either a sister or a 
nurse. A nurse encompassed all levels of nursing including a staff nurse, auxiliary 
nurse and nurse assistant. The doctor's job description was divided into 4 
categories including: medical officer (including all levels of experience from junior 
medical officer to chief medical officer), registrar in a specialist discipline, 
community service medical officer and Intern. 
• Defibrillator presence: 
Three of the questions were specific on the presence of a defibrillator in the EC 
and/or hospital as well as whether there is an AED present in the hospital. 
• Defibrillation testing: 
A question was asked on whether defibrillation testing occurs in the EC and who 
perform these tests. 
• Defibrillator training: 
A yes or no question was asked on whether previous defibrillator training was 
received by the personnel member completing the questionnaire. 
• Defibrillator experience: 
Some of the questions were directed towards previous exposure and experience 
with a defibrillator. This included questions on whether a defibrillator was either 
used by the specific personnel member or witnessing it being used by someone 
else. A time frame when the last time the personnel member defibrillated was 
given as 1 week ago, month ago, year ago or area to mark if the personnel 
member was unsure when the last time occurred. 
• Defibrillation specific knowledge: 
Questions relating directly to defibrillators and defibrillation consisted of the 
following: 
o Presence of mono- or blphasic defibrillator in the EC. 
o Specific Joule settings used for the defibrillator by the personnel member. 
o Indications for defibrillation 
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o Indications for synchronized cardioversion 
• Pacing specific questions: 
The last part of the defibrillation questionnaire asked questions specific to pacing 
and included the following: Presence of pacing facilities either in the EC or 
hospital and whether pacing was performed or witnessed by the personnel 
member previously. 
• Comments: 
The questionnaire also provided space for the participants to fill in any further 
comments regarding the questionnaire or defibrillation. 
5.5 DEFIBRILLATOR HOSPITAL INFORMATION 
For the hospitals that participated in the study, background information was needed on the 
presence of defibrillators in the specific EC. This information served as a control to confirm 
the answers on the completed defibrillation questionnaires of the participants working in the 
particular EC. The hospital defibrillation information sheet is included as Appendix E. 
The information needed from the various EC'S included the following: 
• Total number of personnel working in the EC including nursing personnel and 
doctors. 
• Presence of a defibrillator in the EC and in the hospital. 
• Location of the defibrillator in the EC. 
• Mono- or blphasic defibrillator present in the EC. 
• AED present in the hospital or EC. 
• Whether defibrillator testing occurs in the hospital and how often does this occur. 
• Who is responsible for the defibrillator testing? 
• Is there a dedicated book present in the EC in which the defibrillator testing is 
documented in? 
• Presence of pacing facilities in the hospital and in the EC. 
The above information was documented on a Hospital Defibrillator Information Sheet after 
interviewing the head of the EC or the matron of the EC. For metropole hospitals the 
defibrillators were also inspected In person by the Principal Investigator. 
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5.6 DATA ANALYSIS 
Data were collected on a Microsoft Excel ® database version Redmond, Va 2007, on a 
password protected work computer. 
Data analyses were performed with the help of a biostatistician using SAS Version 9.1.3. 
Simple descriptive statistics were used where appropriate. For categorical data, frequencies 
and percentages were calculated. Means and standard deviation or medians and percentiles 
were calculated for numerical data. 
To evaluate statistical differences between groups, appropriate p-values were calculated. 
Fisher's exact test and Chi-square statistics were used for differences in categorical data. 




4D Publoc: se(:tor hospitals With an EC In lhe Western Cape were approached Two relused 10 
pa.rtlClPilte while 11 dkl not return the dofi briUalk>n Questionnaire forms in Hmo and thorelOfe 
were excluded 27 Hospotals (67.5%) were e n aly~ed 
6. 1 SAMPLE OEMOGRAPH ICS 
31810rms were retrieved; 12 (3.5%) were e ~cluded duo 10 lack of s.gnod consent 366 lorms 
were analyzed The roSj)OOse IlIto ~aried Ily inst'l u\lon lrom 11510 100% (Mean 538% 
(Standard CleVlation 22 4%)) as depoctad in F~lJI'e 3 
Perentage participation per hospital 
~. I:. I I I I I I I I I 1'1 I I I I . I 1:1 
Of the hospOtals thai parbClpalad In Ihe sludy 22 (81.5%) were district hosp~als (Table 2). 
throe (11 1%) were reglOMl I-ospotal, (Table J ) and two (7 4%) were central hospotals (Tallie 
' I 
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DISTRICT HOSPITALS INCLUDED IN THE STUDY 
METROPOLE RURAL 
, Folse Bay HosPltai , Alan B!yII>ft Hospo<!el (Ledyom<!h) ,. GF Joost" HosPital (M""""OO<\l) , c..Ieaon HoJpoUil , HeId..-g Hotp,taI (~~ West) , c...es Hoopitol , Ka<1 ar .. " " ... Hosp<1III (Bell .... ") , CitnJS<lal HOs~UI , Viclona Hospital (WI"~) , CI""",lIiam HoIpi\al , W.,.!!Ieut HoI,,"" (Ay""tl.) , H ........... Hospotal , llt;la M"""'" HoIP'taI (P<;wt"""IIe) 
• Montagu Hotpitlli • OM du PIes ... H<:d;.<lalIBre<!aSdOtP) 
" OI.<:sthoom Iiospot .. 
" Raclie KOlle Hospital (Pi""'-t>erg) 
" R"'-"~sle Hos;>ital 
" Robe<tson I-ioop'tol " StSlenbosd> Hos;>ital 
" Sw-..rtiaM Hos;>itili (Malmesbury) ". Swellmdllm HosPItal 
DISTRICT HOSPITALS EXCLUDEO FROM THE STUDY 
METROPOLE RURAL 
, E .... '" River Hospital , Be9ufon WIISl Hotpotal , KtI)'S03 Hospital ,. L","'}Sou'll HotpiliO , Monet Bay Hosp<tol , Murra)'l""'g Hospital 
• Nei.poon HospiUli , !'mee Alben HOs:>ita1 
• UniOn~ HospMl • Vleoenou'll Hos~"1II 
10. Vre<lomdlll Hoo~ 
Tohle l : flh trl<t I'Mpital p."l<lpo'~'n I" ,I •• "ud)·. 
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REGIONAL HOSPITALS INCLUDED REGIONAL HOSPITALS EXCLUDED 
, New Son'>fnet Hospillll , George Hospnal , PaM Hotpltal , Worce.ler Hcsp<tal 
T. bl. 3: R<glonol hospl ,.1 po., ldp. tJoo In I h~ <Iud,". 
CENTRAL HOSPITALS INCLUDED CENTRAL HOSPITALS EXCLUDED 
, Groote S<11wr H05piLol , R~ C""U ChIl1"", $ HO$rotai , Tyg __ rg Hospital 
Tobl~ 4: Con, .. 1 b"'pllal ponl<ipoUnn ID , b< SI "d}'. 
Of the hospitals that were excluded from lhe study. one (1.1%) was e central hospllal ( Tab~ 
4). one (11%) was a regional hospital (Table 3) and 11(84.6·"') were dislrict hospitals (Table 
2) 
The participation between the various regions In the Weslem Cape also showed variation. 
with Metro Wes\, Paarl and Worcester areas having tha best representation In the stud~ . 
REGION NUMBER Of HOSPITALS HOSPITAL PARTICIPATION 
G~orge " 3 (25") 
Met ro E~$t • 3 (75") 
Met (o Wt>51 , 5 (83%) 
Paarl " 8 (80%) 
Woreesler • B (100)(;) 
TD1.1: " " 
Tobl. ! : Vo . I.,lon In ~on panl.' p., l<Jn 10 Ih. >ludr. 
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68'ft (Standard De~;aLion 22%) of form'$ wele completed by nursmg persomel. The 
distnbution of senIOrity of the personnel is shown on figule" 
Mean percentage of personnel participation 
..... . ,~ 




Percentage personnel participation per 
level of hospital 
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6.2 EQUIPMENT IN THE ec 
All 27 hospaals hld a defibr illator present In the EC, the number of der,brillators varied from 
one (16 hospitals, 59.3%1 to more thilll three (one hospital, 37%1 None of Ihe ECs had an 
AED present, altnough some 01 the defibnHators were stated to have an automated capacity 
Most of the dlstricl hoSPitals had only one (68%) defibrillator while all of Ihe regiona l 
hospitals had 11M) (100%) defibri llators Only one central hospital had rna'll than three 
defibnllatars prestlnt (Figure 6) 
" ~ ,~ 
" , -l '''' '" ", .. 
~ 
Amount of defibrillators per level of 
hospital 
Amounl 01 ~fibr;lbIO" in E( 
• o.",iet 11"'1101.1 
II II<'glorulll<»poWl 
IHl'f1l r.II~WI 
Defitmllator specificat ion varies between fac llitlas. 67% 01 hospitals had blphaslC, 15% had 
mo~OphOSIC ;)nd tS% h3d bolh mono o~d blphosic dcf ibr"illotors In Iha EC FIgura 7 
II luSlrates the mean percentage difference between the types of delionllalors presenl for 







Type of defibrillator per level of 
hospital 
0.,1<", ~YI ~ ~"',' .. C<onI" ' llo.p;'~1 
In .1 01 ho$pi\OII 
t1r.",. 7 ; c""'p.ri> ... or I) po . r ... lIb,lIb,.,.. po. 1"".1 of ~u'pit., . 
31% 01 hospitals had pacong C3pabilO"~ In the EC The mator~y of hoSPitalS wlthOUI paCing 
COns isted of dtstrict hospitals 
Defibrillator tests occur in 67% of EC's Howevl!I<, there IS wide venallOn in Ihe freqll80cy 01 
lestlng (Figure 3) AJlhough 52% of derlbnliatol's are tesled dati>' . only 26% of Ihese leslS 8fe 
documented In a dedicated log Where testing takes pIIIoe , 11 is the responslbi lily of lhe 
ntnlng personnel in al l the hospitals ercept one whtCh makes use 01 Ihe hosp,UII's 
WOI"kshop personnel 
Frequency of defibrillator testing 
" , - - --- _. 
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There was no sigtliflC8nt difference In the freqUlf'.Cy of testing by level of I\o$ptat (p:0.44) or 
by Mtntt (paO.73) 
Table 6 illustrales the difference between the doctors. sisters and nurses regarding their 
CXlm:tct percenlaQe knowledge on lt1e presence of equipment in lhelr EC 
COMPARISON CORRECT PERCENTAGE KNOWLEDGE Of EC PERSONNEL 
DOCTORS SISTERS NURSES 
P'e~nte of c/ellb,II'-tOl' In EC '''' , .. ,,. 
O~fib,III~lor teSling In EC '" ... "" 
Person r~sponslbl~ fo' t~sUn8 ". "'" '50 
Ty~ of defibrillator In (C "" OS. ". 
p~cjn8 In EC ". '" SO. 
6.3 EXPERIENCE IN THE EC 
58% of study palticlpants had no previous t/llinlng In using a delibfl!lator Nursing personnel 
received Ihe least t/llming: only 13% 01 nurses end 30'% of sisters recerved previOl.ls t/llining 
compared wllt1 88% of doctors. 
There was no statistical difference In exposure of previous training by EC level. Trainlt\g 
expos<.lre was 41% In dislri<:i hospl\a~, 45% rn regional hospitals end 47% In cenll'8i 








Defibrillation experience by level 
• ~_<lelibr~WOt ute 
. P ........... t ,.Io ..... 
• ·iJ"r~ 9, Com pari .... or" .llbrilialot ... P"""" ...... - ... · ... of ....... ;c.It.. 
Figure 10 Illustrates the percentage 01 defibrillator I!~PO&Ulll by region. 
Defibrillation experience by region 
• P<eoloul de(,brltl'''' f 1M 
. P<eo_ . If"' ....... 
58% 01 personool had nol used a denbrillalOr before. although 88% had wit!'lesaed a 
de~brillator being usad Onl~ 11% 01 pI:IllIDnnel had paced a paUll!"lt belore, and 46'l1o had 
WItnessed paclng being perlDmled. 
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6." KNOWLEDGE IN THE EC 
6 .... 1 PERSONNEL KNOWLEDGE 
96% of Slud~ part!Qpants knew that there 1'011$ a defibnlLator presen! ... lhew EC. however 
only 420/, knew whICh ~po of defibnnato. was oresonl 58% were COIloctly aware that thair 
EC had pacing capabil illes. 
Three main areas 01 koowledge were lested cor rec1 use of JouJc settingS. In(l;cahons for 
deflbnllallOn and ioolCatiOns for synchronlztld cardlo~orsion 
Only t4% of EC perso.mel were aware of the correct Joule $CIIlng /o r therr defibriUator 
(Figure 1 1). 36% were II"ICOfrec1. atthouoyh thtI m8jOrity did noI arlswor 




. NO ... .'ISW[~ 
Figure 12 shows tIM! resub regarding knowledge of indK:atiOll$ lor defobfl.a~on Orlly 18% 
kr>ew aU the IndicationS comparod to 59% of Incorrect ansWOf'S 






Only 6% of personnel were aware of the correct indfcaHons lor synchronized cBftHoverslon 
(Fig~ 13) 
Knowledge of indications for 
synchronized cardioversion 





Persoonel knowledge was compared by the level of the facility. Figure 14 I~ the mulls 
for li1ese comparisons by hospilallevel 
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• 
f • ,, 
Correct percentage of knowledge per 
hospital level 
'" "". 
'" ", .. 
'" y Jouic.oScic,.-..:' 
'" • o..,libroll.co< 1ndK.,_ " 
"" Di,ulCc 
f ig.'" I ~' o. n~rill.' .. r ~."" 'fd •• ") ...... r .... pI' • •• 
Deflbrlllalor indication kroowledge was the best I ... central ho$polals (27%) compared 10 doSInCI 
119%) and leglonal nospotals ( 15%) For syndlfon..:ed canlooverslon. boIh cenllal and 
d'Slric1 hosprta\s had 1"4 COlfed knowIedoe compared to only 2% for tegoonal hoSpi13ls. 
6 .• . 3 DEFIBRILLATOR KNOWLEDGE BY REGION 
Delibnlaoon knowledge was compared by geoglllphic !e9'O" (Fogure 15). Joule seiling 
kno\\1edga was the besl In PIlar! (25%) and the worst VI Metro East (4%). DefibriRaoon 
ond'ceaoons knowledge was the beSI in Metro East (35%) and Metfo WIISI (32%) """,ie 
Geofye region tI8d the lowest percentage of knowfedge (8"4). For synchronized 
camlOversion Metro Easl had lOtI highest percentage know\ed!;a (12%) compared to George 
(0%1 
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Defibrillator knowledge by region 
"'" 
'" 
"'" • ,,. • , ,,. • • , ". 
"" ,. II ,. 
""" MWOhs.l M.~ W., 
Knowledge surroun(llllg the indications fOf both def,oollalioo and synchroniled caf(lioy~ion 
was the best In the Me\fOpOle regoons CQIllpaled 10 rural f8gIOllS. 
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6.4.4. oeFIBRILLATOR KNOWLEOGE BY SENIORITY OF PERSONNEL 
Figure 16 shows the differences In defibnllalor knowledge by level of personnel sel'llonly 
""' ",.. 
• "" ~ "" ! "" • , .... 
Comparison of knowledge by 
personnel seniority 
NUI\S[S 
• CO"'~<IIi<'I·bl ,lIll'" 
m[\OCJllon. 
.. C~I .. no;hro<,ll~'(j 
c~rd,""cr_ .ldiCJ I .0rtS 
There was no sognlrocanl differance between me sernonty for personnel WI !tie correct Joulo 
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7.1 NUMBER OF HOSPITALS 
All 40 public sector hospitals with an EC in the Western Cape were approached to 
participate in the study. Of these hospitals 38 gave permission: 11 were excluded due to 
delayed return of defibrillation questionnaire forms. 
The 27 hospitals that participated in the study represent a good cross section of the Western 
Cape hospital base, including rural and metropole hospitals across all three levels of care 
and five regions. 
7.2 DEFIBRILLATION QUESTIONNAIRE 
The defibrillation questionnaire consisted of one page with tick boxes to indicate the choice 
of the answer and only two questions requiring a written answer. This meant that the time 
needed to complete the questionnaire was very short; most personnel reported taking less 
than two minutes to complete. It did not negatively impact on patient care. 
7 .3 DEFIBRILLATION IN EC's 
The use of defibrillators is widely perceived to be an emergency procedure that will mostly 
be performed in an EC, Intensive care setting or by cardiac arrest teams. This sample 
reflects the personnel that will most often come into contact and make use of defibrillators. 
This would imply that their use of and knowledge of defibrillators should be better than their 
colleagues in a non-emergency environment. (78-79) 
7.4 EQUIPMENT IN THE EC 
Equipment is not standardized, with alarming variation from EC to EC. (and in some cases. 
within the EC.) South African resuscitation guidelines recommend a biphasic defibrillator with 
the Joule settings determined by the manufacturer. Variation in equipment leads to the 
potential for confusion when the defibrillator Is needed. 
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Pacing is an emergency procedure that may be lifesaving for patients presenting with 
unstable bradydysrythmias especially third degree heart block. (20-22) Taking into 
consideration the distances between some of the rural hospitals to their closest referral 
hospital, the fact that only 37% of EC's had pacing may influence the morbidity and mortality 
of patients in need of this treatment. Pacing is now part of the Western Cape Department of 
Health's Package of Care for district Hospitals (80) and therefore should be present in all 
EC's. 
It is important that all personnel working in an EC should be familiar with their equipment and 
know how to use the equipment correctly and effectively to improve patient care and 
outcome. Apart from knowledge on the use of equipment, it is important that equipment is 
tested on a regular basis (17-18). Only 67% of hospitals tested their equipment, and many of 
these were very infrequent. 
Defibrillation testing occurred on a daily basis in 52% of EC's, however only 26% of these 
hospitals had a dedicated log In which the testing was documented. In the absence of 
documentation of testing, the facility Is defenceless in a medicolegal setting. 
7.5 DEFIBRILLATOR KNOWLEDGE 
Over half of the personnel surveyed had no previous training in defibrillation; only 30% 
sisters and 13% nurses had any training compared to 88% of doctors. Although previous. 
training is important, (33-38) it is the retention of knowledge which is more important. (39-41) This 
study Indicates poor knowledge regarding defibrillators throughout all levels of care and in all 
personnel seniorities. 
In the study 96% of personnel were aware that their EC had a defibrillator, however lese 
than half of the personnel knew which type. 
7.5.1 JOULE SElTlNG 
The correct Joule setting is dependent on the type of defibrillator. For monophasic 
defibrillators escalating higher energy-dose settings can be used, or 360 J (16) Biphasic 
defibrillator Joule settings depend on the manufacturer specifications and range from 120-
360J. However, the manufacturers of all Defibrillators present in the study recommend a 
dose of 150J. 
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Only 14% of personnel knew the correct Joule setting to use for their EC's Defibrillator. This 
may well have implications for patient care and outcome if incorrect Joule settings are used 
when defibrillating a patient. Effective defibrillation without delays improves survival rates of 
patients. (7-15) In the absence of knowledge unnecessary delays may occur or incorrect 
dosages may alter survival rates. 
7.5.2 DEFIBRILLATION INDICATIONS 
Defibrillation has only two indications: VF and Pulse less VT. Participants were requested to 
indicate the indications on the questionnaire. Correct answers implied that both indications 
were written. If only one of the two indications was written, it was marked as incorrect. 
Only 18% or personnel that participated in the study knew the correct indications for 
defibrillation. While nursing personnel may argue that defibrillation is outside their scope of 
practice, all doctors working in an EC should know the indications for defibrillation. Only 49% 
of doctors knew the correct indications (34% knew one of the indications). The lack of 
knowledge despite 88% receiving previous training indicates a problem with skill retention 
and suggests that updates should occur at regular intervals to improve retention of 
knowledge and skills. (39-41) 
7.5.3 SYNCHRONIZED CARDIOVERSION INDICATIONS 
Synchronized cardioverslon is indicated for two main groups of tachydysrhythmias (SVT and 
VT with a pulse). Only 6 % of personnel knew both of the Indications while 28% knew one of 
the Indications. This was the highest for doctors, although a very poor 18% knew both of the 
indications compared to 55% who knew one of the indications. 
7.6 LIMITATIONS 
This study has several limitations, related to completion of defibrillation questionnaires anc 
the detennination of the correct number of personnel working In the EC. 
7.6.1 QUESTIONNAIRE 
With the large number of hospitals and four different nursing shifts to cover, supervision of 
personnel completing the defibrillation questionnaire fonns was Impractical. It is possible that 
some personnel copied answers from others or looked up the correct answers. 
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Personnel may also have chosen not to complete the defibrillation questionnaire if they did 
not know the answers. However, this would tend to bias the results towards more favourable 
outcomes which suggest that the defibrillator knowledge answers represent the best case 
scenarios. 
7.6.2 PARTICIPANTS 
Refusal to participate and delays in receiving the defibrillation questionnaire forms resulted 
in 13 hospitals being excluded from the study. Of the hospitals that were excluded one were 
central, one regional and 11 district hospitals. (10 rural and one metropole district hospital) 
District hospitals that were excluded were spread across the geographic regions with 
George region having the least participation. 
There is no reason to believe that the hospitals that were excluded would have performed 
any differently from the hospitals whose results have been indicated, although this 
hypothesis has not been tested. 
7.6.3 PERSONNEL NUMBERS 
Determination of accurate numbers of personnel staffing the EC's was almost impossible for 
some rural district hospitals. Not all the hospitals have dedicated EC nursing or medical 
personnel and therefore determination of the correct denominator was impossible. 
Therefore, for some rural district hospitals the total healthcare personnel of the hospital was 
used as the denominator. Management were asked to have all healthcare personnel 
complete the questionnaire forms if they worked in the EC before. 
At central and regional hospitals dedicated EC personnel exist and therefore calculation of 
the denominator was easier. The impact of agency personnel and absenteeism was not 
investigated in this study. 
The study represents just one half of the EC personnel in 27 of the Western Cape hospitals 
although the participation was as low as 11 % in one hospital. The under representation 0': 
personnel in certain hospitals may have influenced the Significance of the study for tha: 
particular hospital, but as a representative sample with all other hospitals for the Western 
Cape this is of less significance. 
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7.7. COMPARISON WITH OTHER STUDIES 
No published studies were found during the literature research that investigated the correct 
knowledge and use of defibrillators in EC's to compare the results of this study. Unpublished 
studies may exist on this topic. 
However, Einav investigated the resuscitation skills of on-call physicians in a tertiary referral 
centre with the use of a simulated VF cardiac arrest scenario and tested their knowledge by 
requesting them to write the current treatment protocols for BLS and VF. In the study it was 
found that knowledge was lacking, with only 31% of the physicians being able to use the 
defibrillator correctly and only 25% knew the guidelines correctly or nearly correctly. It was 
also recommended that regular training and updates in resuscitation should occur. (82) 
West studied GP's on call with regard to their equipment and knowledge in treatment of VF. 
He found that a Significant portion did not have the appropriate equipment including a 
defibrillator. Their knowledge in the treatment of VF was also lacking with only 31 % able to 
state the correct initial management of VF and 16% knew the local resuscitation guidelines. 
(83) 
Although both studies did not occur in an EC, the results also showed that healthcare 
providers' knowledge and skills in the use of emergency equipment and treatment of life-
threatening arrhythmias is lacking and that regular training and updates are mandatory. The 
above study findings are thus in line with the findings of this study's data. 
7.8 SUMMARY 
Defibrillators are a life-saving piece of equipment if used for the right indications at the right 
time and the right dose. Early defibrillation is known to improve survival of patients 
presenting with sudden cardiac arrest due to ,shockable rhythms. (12·14) Adequate knowledge 
and skills are of paramount Importance to prevent unnecessary delays that might alter 
patient outcome. (33-38) 
Hospital CEO's must ensure that defibrillators are standardized, that daily testing occurs and 
is logged in a dedicated log (18) and that personnel receive regular updates and training. 
Personnel working in the EC's in this study do not have the minimum level or standard 0' 
knowledge when compared to South African practice guidelines. (18) Resuscitation algorithms 
(16) must be available for personnel working in the EC to provide a visual aid. 
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Nurse-initiated defibrillation can be life-saving, and nursing personnel must be encouraged 
to add defibrillation to their scope of practice as an expected rather than extended skill. 
(69-72. 81) This will need a change in mind-set from the nursing personnel working in the EC's 
in the Western Cape public health sector. 
7.9 IMPLICATIONS 
All hospitals had defibrillators but there was no standardization, even within individual EC's. 
Pacing despite being part of the package of care for all level of hospitals, was absent from 
most EC's. Personnel defibrillator knowledge was very poor. 
Equipment must be standardized, pacing provided, algorithms displayed and personnel 
training and updates provided for all EC's. Hospitals must take responsibility to ensure that 




The main aim of this study was to assess the availability of defibrillators and the current level 
of knowledge among healthcare personnel working in Western Cape public sector EC's 
regarding the correct and effective use of defibrillators. 
This study found that while all hospitals had defibrillators available in their EC, equipment 
was not standardized, and testing was poorly done. In some hospitals both mono- and 
biphasic defibrillators were present. Few hospitals had pacing in the EC. 
Knowledge regarding the use of defibrillators was very poor, and is a major concern with 
regards to provision of effective care for emergency patients. 




In an attempt to improve service delivery and healthcare to the Western cape population the 
following recommendations are made: 
1. DEFIBRILLATION 
• All EC healthcare providers must be able to use a Defibrillator correctly and 
effectively as outlined in the EMSSA practice guideline EM008. (18) (Appendix 
C) 
• Regular audits should be undertaken to assess improvements in defibrillator 
care provision. 
2. PROTOCOLS 
• The EMSSA guideline (18) should be distributed to all public sector EC's in the 
Western Cape. 
• Resuscitation Algorithms should be displayed next to each Defibrillator in all 
EC's. (Appendix B) 
• Amendments should be made to nursing scope of practice to include 
defibrillation as an essential skill. 
3. EQUIPMENT 
• Defibrillators should be standardized across all EC's to avoid confusion and 
simplify training and skill retention. 
• Daily defibrillator testing must occur, with documentation of the outcome of 
the test in a dedicated log. 
4. TRAINING AND CONTINUING EDUCATION: 
• All healthcare providers working in EC's should have current knowledge in 
defibrillation. This is best achieved through regular in-service training and 
updates. 
• Training to be repeated regularly to ensure skills retention. 
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5. RESEARCH: 
• Further audits are recommended to include Private Hospitals, Emergency 
Medical Services and Primary Health Care facilities. 
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APPENDICES 
A. EMSSA Emergency Centre Equipment list. Practice guideline EM004, December 2008. 
B. South African Resuscitation Council Algorithms: 
Advanced Life Support Algorithm 
Recommended Defibrillator settings in Cardiac Arrest 
Adult emergency arrhythmia management algorithm. 
C. EMSSA Defibrillator practice guideline. EM008, January 2009. 
D. Defibrillation Questionnaire. 
E. Hospital Defibrillator Information sheet. 
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APPENDIX A:. EMSSA Emergency Centre Equipmenr list. 
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APPENDIX C: EMSSA Defibrlllafor prac tice guideline. EM008, January 2009 
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This Practice Guideline details the standard of care to be employed in the use of defibrillators 
in both the prehospital and hospital setting. 
This Practice Guideline is the minimum level of knowledge required by a healthcare provider 
regarding defibrillators. 
Excluding the cover page, this Practice Guideline is 6 pages. 
Date of pUblication: January 2009 
Date of review: December 2010 
Responsible committee member: Prof Lee A Wallis 
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In order to safely use a defibrillator, the following applies: 
A healthcare provider refers to any person in the health system who may have cause to use a 
defibrillator during their duties, and includes Doctors, Nurses and Emergency Medical 
Services personnel, according to their Scope of Practice. 
Basic Life Support 
Healthcare providers are to be trained in Basic Life Support, and updated in this skill at least 
every 2 years (and as guidelines change). Facilities are to maintain registers of staff 
competencies. 
Indications 
Hea1thcare providers must know the indications for the use of defibrillators in accordance 
with Resuscitation Council of Southern Africa algorithms. These algorithms are to be 
displayed next to the defibrillator at all times. These algorithms are appended to this Practice 
Guideline. These algorithms can be found at www.resuscitationcouncil.co.za 
Usage 
• All facilities must audit their defibrillators and identify them as being monophasic or 
biphasic, and the manufacturer recommended shock dosages. 
• The institution must ensure that the recommended energy settings for that machine are 
clearly identified on the machine. 
Healthcare providers must be able to use a defibrillator safely and efficiently. This requires 
knowledge of the following: 
• How to operate the machine, mechanics of the defibrillator including power supply, 
presence of a battery, on/off switch, etc. 
• Identify the required shock energy setting. Type of defibrillator (for example, 
monophasic or biphasic). 
• How to use the paddles / pads to identify a shockable rhythm. 
• How to deliver a shock safely, rapidly and effectively. 
• Layout and functions of the defibrillator. 
• Defibrillator capabilities (e.g. pacing). 
• . Correct Joule setting to be used in adults and children. 
• Safety procedures before, during and after use. 
• Position of paddle or pad application and appropriate defibrillator gel. 
• Steps in using the defibrillator correctly. 
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Daily checks 
A nominated post (such as lead nurse on shift) is to be responsible for daily maintenance and 
checks of the defibrillator. A log of daily checks must be kept on the defibrillator trolley. 
The following constitute the daily check: 
• Is the defibrillator plugged in? 
• Is the battery charging? 
• Is there adequate and spare recorder paper? 
• Are ECG electrode stickers available? 
• Checking cables and connectors. 
• Is appropriate defibrillator conductive gel (not ultrasound or KY) available? 
• Availability of pads (essential for transcutaneous pacing) 
• Perform a test shock at the manufacturer's recommended test energy level, on battery 
power (disconnected from AC power). 
• Print out and file the defibrillation test strip. 
Accountability 
It is the responsibility of the Health Care Institution to ensure that all Healthcare providers in 
their employ are trained in basic defibrillation usage, daily checking and maintenance. This 
knowledge is to be updated at least every 2 years. 
A nominated individual is to be in charge of a log of healthcare provider training at each 
facility, and formal recording and filing of defibrillator daily checking and technical 
maintenance including battery maintenance. 
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MANUAL DEFIBRILLATORS: OPERATOR'S CHECKLIST 
Date Name Location 
MfrlModel No. Serial No. 
At the beginning of each shift, inspect the unit Indicate whether all requirements have been met. Note any corrective actions taken. Sign the form. 
OK as 
Corrective Action I Remarks 
found 
1. Defibrillator Unit 
Clean I no spills I clear of objects on top I casing intact 
2. Paddles (including paediatric·) 
a. Clean I not pitted 
b. Release from housing easily 
c. If internal paddles are included, verify their availability in a sterile 
package* 
3. Cables I Connectors 
a. Inspect for cracks I broken wire I damage 
b. Connectors engage securely and are not damaged 
4. Supplies 
a. Two sets of defibrillation pads in sealed packages, within expiry 
date* 
b. Monitoring electrodes 
c. Alcohol wipes 
d. Hand towel 
e. Scissors 
f. Razor 
g. Spare ECG paper 
h. Spare charged battery available* 
i. Gel or other conductive mediwn present and stored properly 
5. Power Supply 
a. Battery-powered units 
i. Verify fully charged battery in place 
ii. Spare charged battery available 
iii. Follow appropriate battery rotation schedule as per 
manufacturer's recommendations 
b. AC I battery back-up units 
i. Plugged into live outlet to maintain battery 
ii. Test on battery power and reconnect to line power 
6. Indicators I ECG Display 
a. Power on display 
b. Self-test OK * 
c. Monitor display functional 
d. "Service" message display off 
e. Battery charging: "low battery" light off 
f. Correct time displayed 
7. ECG Recorder 
a. Adequate ECG paper 
b. Recorder prints 
8. Charge-Display Cycle for Paddle or Adhesive Pad 
Defibrillation 
a. Disconnect AC plug - battery back-up units 
b. Charge to manufacturer's recommended test energy level 
c. Charge indicators working 
d. Discharge as per manufacturer's instructions 
e. Reconnect line power 
9. Pacemaker· 
a. Pacer output cable intact 
b. Pacer pads present (set of two) 
c. Inspect as per manufacturer's operational guidelines 
Major problem(s) identified 
* Applicable only If the urut has this supply or capacity 
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APPENDIXD: Defibrillation Questionnaire 
Defibrillation Questionnaire 
Dear Doctor I Sister 
Included is an anonymous and voluntary questionnaire on Defibrillators. I kindly request your 
help in filling of the forms as honestly and open as possible. The questionnaire forms part of 
a research project for my MMED degree in Emergency Medicine 
Aim of Questionnaire: 
The aim of the questionnaire is to gain a better understanding of the presence of 
defibrillators and pacing in Emergency Centres, as well an assessment of the current level of 
defibrillator knowledge of personnel working in the Emergency Centre. 
Who should fill In the Questionnaire? 
Any healthcare provider working in the Emergency Centre, including nursing personnel and 
doctors. 
Why should you fill in the Questionnaire? 
On the basis of this study, it is hoped that attention can be given to improving the standard of 
care around defibrillation in Emergency Centres across the Western Cape. In areas without 
defibrillators or pacing this study will assist in motivating for this essential equipment. In 
areas where personnel are lacking the necessary training or skills, these can be attended to 
in the form of defibrillation training. 
I would like to thank you in advance for the participation in the questionnaire. Please feel 
free to contact me for any further information or if you wish to ask any questions. 
Kind Regards 




This Defibrillation Questionnaire forms part of a research project for a MMED degree in 
Emergency Medicine. Although the questionnaire is anonymous and voluntary. your consent 
is required before participating in the questionnaire. 
If you agree to participate in the questionnaire please sign the consent form below. After 
signing the consent form. remove the consent form from the questionnaire to ensure that it 
maintains anonymous. 
Thank you for your participation. 
Consent to participate in Defibrillation Questionnaire 
I confirm that I freely agree to participate in the Defibrillation questionnaire as part of Dr 
Louw's research project. I have been informed on what the questionnaire involves, and I 
have had the opportunity to ask any questions around the study. I understand that the 
questionnaire will remain anonymous and confidential. I understand that refusal to 







Is there a defibrillator in the EC? 
Is there a defibrillator in the Hospital? 
Is there an Automated External Defibrillator (AED)? 
Are daily defibrillation tests done? 
Who does above? 
Have you had defibrillator Training? 
Have you used a defibrillator before? 
When was the last time you defibrillated? 
Have you seen a defibrillator used before? 
Do you have a mono- or biphasic defibrillator? 
What Joule setting do you use? 
What are the indications for defibrillation? 
What are the indications for synchronized 
cardioversion? 
Are there pacing leads and pads in the EC? 
Are there pacing leads and pads in Hospital? 
Have you paced before? 
Have you seen pacing done before? 
Other Com ments 
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please mark correct box for each question 
Comments 
I Sister I I Nurse I I MO I I Reg 
Yes I I No 
Yes I I No 
Yes I I No 
Yes I I No 
Yes I I No 
Yes I I No 






Intern I I COSMO I 
APPENDIX E: Hospital defibrillator information sheet 
please mark correct box for each question 
Comments 
Hospital Name 
How many doctors are working in the EC? 
How many sisters in total are working in the EC? 
How many nurses in total are working in the EC? 
Is there a defibrillator in the EC? Yes I I No 
If yes, how many 
Where in the EC is the defibrillator located? 
Is there a defibrillator in the Hospital? Yes I I No 
Is there an Automated External Defibrillator (AED)? Yes I I No 
Do you have a mono- or biphasic defibrillator? I Mono I I Biphasic I Both 
Are defibrillation tests done? I Yes I I No 
How often are the defibrillator tests done? I Daily I I Weekly I I Monthly I 
Who does above? Sr I I Dr 
Are above tests documented in a dedicated book? Yes I I No 
Are there pacing leads and pads in the EC? Yes I I No 
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This Practice Guideline details the Slandard of .. are to he employed in !he use of defihrillators 
in b<J!h !he prebospi\a! and hospital selling. 
This Practice Guideline is !he minimwn lC'o'el ofknnwledge required hy a hcahkcare pTO\ ider 
regarding defihrillators. 
Excluding !he cover page, !his Praclice Guideline is 6 pages 
Dale of publication: January 2009 
Date of review: December 20lU 
Rcsponsibleoommin « memlx-r: rmf t ee A WalliS 
In order to safely use a de fibrillalOl. the follo"' ing applies: 
If hUll/huu proo·ider rr!fen {O ony pet"Wfl in (lie I,,~ollll S)'Slem ,,110 nwy /rq,"t! CDUStllQ us .. II 
dejibrilwlor durillg ,101.''' dunes. OM incl"dQ Doc/on. NIlf30 olld ~rgency Medicol 
SrnlCl"S ".,rsO/Illc/. ocrordillg /0 tloel, ~ of PrlH:tiu. 
Bui( Lift Support 
I-Io:althcare providtrs are to be uained in Basic: Life Support. and updated in thIS skill al leas! 
e-.ery 2 yors <and as guidelines change). fllCililiea an: \0 maintain registers of staff 
CX)II1retenciea. 
1I1ditll'ion ~ 
. Icahhcare providers mUllt kno ..... the indications for lhe usc of ddihrillau:" in Iccoroance 
with Resuscitation Council of Southern Africa algorithms. These 8lgorithm ~ a~ to be 
dll.played nellt to lite defibri ll alor al alllimcs. These algorithms are appended 10 thiJ I'niclice 
Guideline. These algorithms can be fOllnd al www.I"I:Su.scitationcolloci l.eo.).;a 
o All fac ilitil'5 mU5t aud it their defibrillotOl1l and ideDlify them as being mDlKlphuic: Ol" 
bi phasic, Ind the mll11l1facturer r«OTlIm..ooed shod dosages. 
o The institution must ensu~ lhot the recommended C"IlClll)'senings for !hal ma.:hine are 
d early identified on the m.1IChine. 
Hmlthcare providers must be able to use a defibrillator SIIfely and effiCIently. This reqUires 
knowledge of the followmg: 
o Ho .... 10 operate the machine. mechaniCS of me dclibrillalOl'" including po ... ·er supply, 
presence of. ballery. OILoff lWl lch, ele. 
o lden"f), the rcqUlml shock eIIerJY selling. Type of ddibnllalor (for example, 
monopbuic or bipbasic:) 
• How 10 use the paddles I pads 10 idauify a 5hoI.:kabie rhythm. 
• How 10 deh\"C~r I $hock 51fc1y. npid ly and e lTeclhc1y. 
• Uyoul and fUllCtiOll$ of the derlbrillator. 
• Defibrillator Cllpilbtl il ies (e.g. pac1ng) 
• Curncc Joule ~Ulg to be u$Od in adults and childl"Cll 
• SafC"l}' procedu~ before.. dunng and .fttf UJe. 
o Position of paddle or pild appliCIIlion and appropnate defibnUalor gel. 
• SIep5 in using the defibrillator corr«t1y. 
" 
Daily checks 
A nominated post (such as lead nurse on shift) is to be responsible for daily maintenance and 
checks of the defibrillator. A log of daily checks must be kept on the defibrillator trolley. 
The following constitute the daily check: 
• Is the defibrillator plugged in? 
• Is the battery charging? 
• Is there adequate and spare recorder paper? 
• Are ECG electrode stickers available? 
• Checking cables and connectors. 
• Is appropriate defibrillator conductive gel (not ultrasound or KY) available? 
• Availability of pads (essential for transcutaneous pacing) 
• Perform a test shock at the manufacturer's recommended test energy level, on battery 
power (disconnected from AC power). 
• Print out and file the defibrillation test strip. 
Accountability 
It is the responsibility of the Health Care Institution to ensure that all Healthcare providers in 
their employ are trained in basic defibrillation usage, daily checking and maintenance. This 
know ledge is to be updated at least every 2 years. 
A nominated individual is to be in charge of a log of healthcare provider training at each 
facility, and formal recording and filing of defibrillator daily checking and technical 
maintenance including battery maintenance. 
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MANUAL DEFIBRILLATORS: OPERATOR'S CHECKLIST 
Date Name Location 
MfrlModel No. Serial No. 
At the beginning of each shift, inspect the UDit. Indicate whether all requirements have been met. Note any corrective actions taken. Sign the form. 
OK as Corrective Action / Remarks 
found 
1. Defibrillator Unit 
Clean I DO spills I clear of objects on top I casirut intact 
2. Paddles (including paediatric·) 
a. Clean I not pitted 
b. Release from housing easily 
c. If internal paddles are included, verifY their availability in a sterile 
tlIICkaae* 
• 
3. Cables / Connectors 
I 
a. Inspect for cracks I broken wile I damage 
b. Connectors en&Bae securely and 
4. Supplies 
a. Two sets of defibrillation pads in sealed packages, within expiry 
date" 
b. Monitoring eleclrodes 
c. Alcohol wipes 
d. Hand towel 
e. Seissors 
f. Razor 
g. Spare ECG paper 
h. Spare charged battery available" 
i. Gel or other conductive medimn present and stored properly 
5. Power Supply 
a. Battery-powered units 
i. VerifY fully charged battery in place 
i 
ii. Spare charged battery available 
iii. Follow appropriate battery rotation schedule as per 
manufacturer's recommendations 
b. AC I battery back -up units 
i. Plugged into live outlet to maintain battery 
ii. Teston er and reconnect to line power 
6. Indicators / ECG Display 
a. Power on display 
b. Self-test OK" 
c. Monitor display ftmctional 
d. "Service" message display off 
e. Battery charging: "low battery" light off 
f. Correct time displayed 
7. ECG Recorder 
a. Adequate ECG paper 
b. Recorder prints 
8. Charge-Display Cycle for Paddle or Adhesive Pad 
Defibrillation 
a. Disconnect AC plug - battery back-up onits 
b. Charge to manufacturer's recommended test energy level 
c. Charge indicators worlcing 
d. Discharge as per manufacturer's instructions 
e. Reconnect line oower 
9. Pacemaker· 
a. Pacer output cable iDtact 
b. Pacer pads present (set of two) 
c. Inspect as per manufacturer's operational guidelines 
Major problem(s) identified 
.. Applicable only If the omt has this supply or capacity 
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APPENDIX D: Defibrillation QuestionnaIre 
Defibrillation Questionnaire 
Dear Doctor I Sister 
Included is an anonymous and voluntary questionnaire on Defibrillators. I kindly request your 
help in filling of the fonns as honestly and open as possible. The questionnaire fonns part of 
a research project for my MMED degree in Emergency Medicine 
Aim of Questionnaire: 
The aim of the questionnaire is to gain a better understanding of the pres!9nce of 
defibrillators and pacing in Emergency Centres, as well an assessment of the current level of 
defibrillator knowledge of personnel working in the Emergency Centre. 
Who should flll in the Questionnaire? 
Any healthcare provider working in the Emergency Centre, including nursing personnel and 
doctors. 
Why should you fill in the Questionnaire? 
On the basis of this study, it is hoped that attention can be given to improving the standard of 
care around defibrillation in Emergency Centres across the Westem Cape. In areas without 
defibrillators or pacing this study will assist in motivating for this essential equipment. In 
areas where personnel are lacking the necessary training or skills, these can be attended to 
in the fonn of defibrillation training. 
I would like to thank you in advance for the participation in the questionnaire. Please feel 
free to contact me for any further Infonnatlon or If you wish to ask any questions. 
Kind Regards 




This Defibrillation Questionnaire forms part of a research project for a MMED degree in 
Emergency Medicine. Although the questionnaire is anonymous and voluntary. your consent 
is required before participating in the questionnaire. 
If you agree to participate in the questionnaire please sign the consent form below. After 
signing the consent form. remove the consent form from the questionnaire to ensure that it 
maintains anonymous. 
Thank you for your participation. 
Consent to participate in Defibrillation Questionnaire 
I confirm that I freely agree to participate in the Defibrillation questionnaire as part of Dr 
Louw's research project. I have been informed on what the questionnaire involves. and I 
have had the opportunity to ask any questions around the study. I understand that the 
questionnaire will remain anonymous and confidential. I understand that refusal to 







Is there a defibrillator In the EC? 
Is there a defibrillator in the Hospital? 
Is there an Automated External Defibrillator (AED)? 
Are daily defibrillation tests done? 
Who does above? 
Have you had defibrillator Training? 
Have you used a defibrillator before? 
When was the last time you defibrillated? 
Have you seen a defibrillator used before? 
Do you have a mono- or blphasic defibrillator? 
What Joule setting do you use? 
What are the indications for defibrillation? 
What are the indications for synchronized 
card lovers ion? 
Are there pacing leads and pads in the EC? 
Are there pacing leads and pads in Hospital? 
Have you paced before? 
Have you seen pacing done before? 
Other Comments 
66 
please mark correct box for each questior 
Comments 
I Sister I Nurse I I MO I I Reg 
Yes I I No 
Yes I I No 
Yes I I No 
Yes I I No 
Yes I I No 
Yes I I No 










Intern I COSMe' I 
APPENDIXE: Hospital defibrillator information sheet 
please mark correct box for each question 
Comments 
Hospital Name 
How many doctors are working in the EC? 
How many sisters in total are working in the EC? 
How many nurses in total are working in the EC? 
Is there a defibrillator in the EC? Yes I I No 
If yes, how many 
Where in the EC is the defibrillator located? 
Is there a defibrillator in the Hospital? Yes I I No 
Is there an Automated External Defibrillator (AED)? Yes I I No 
Do you have a mono- or biphasic defibrillator? I Mono I I Biphasic I Both 
Are defibrillation tests done? Yes I I No 
How often are the defibrillator tests done? Daily I I Weekly I I Monthly I 
Who does above? Sr I I Dr 
Are above tests documented in a dedicated book? Yes I I No 
Are there pacing leads and pads in the EC? Yes I I No 
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